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A IVIt"¡.Ii i-lv1cdat lnvestiga.tion of the simiì arity-Át-braction

Relaticnship

(Abstract) 
.

The basic simirarity-att*action paradigm proposed

and useci ex-tensivel-¡r b), Donn Byrne was genera.lized wi.th

two modes of "strar'ìger" presentation, by bogu.s questionna.i.re

anci b¡r vicleotape, and v¡ith tv4o types of attraction mea.süre-

meni. rnstrumental looking behavior vvas recorded unob-
trusively on videotape as one measu.re of attraction, and

the other measure i,.ras Byrners rnter:personar Judgement scale.
The anal)'sís failed to'replicate ihe usuar tsyrne effect of
simila.rity on a.ttraction, except rvith the lookin¿1 measurîe

and the stranger prescnted orì Þaper (r = .2?Br p = ,01)"
A nFarì i n*oÄ 'tronger rel a tion betrçeen simi la.ri tv anrlr vr(4 ui\_/Jl Lrtri L\ïeçJI SI-.---

at'braction u¡hen the stranger pi.esentation and attrac-biorr
mea.surement modes are simil_ar rather than mixecl was not
supporteci' subject awareness data wa.s discussed.



Byrne and his a.ssociates have de''¡eloped a theory of

interpersonal attraction basecl upon attitude similarity,
which has evol-ved to incornorate effee-hs of other determ-

inants, such as certain characteristics of the attitudes
communicated. ny"r,u (1961) theorized that the'perceived

simila.rity and dissimilarity of attitu.des in a dyad is à.'..
special case of reciprocal administration of positive and

negative reinforcemen-Ls. rn our curture, he suggests'thu.t

individual-s have rvel-r establ-isheci learned drives to ,,be

Iogica1 a-nd make a correct report of the environmen:b". .

According to Byrne, interaction with a" stranger vuho has

similar attitudes offers validation of this report of the

environment, and so j-s a posi*,,ive reinforcement" Convei.seì¡r,

interaction with an individual- who has clemonstrated dis-
sirnilar attitudes acts as a negative reinforcement. rn

addition to this, strangers seen as dissimj-lar cou.tcì be

seen as the member of the d)'ad holding the íncor"rect

attitudes and so r con-qequently, cculd l;e cons j-clered to
some de¿çi:ee stupid, u.ninformed, immoral_ or insane. Byrne

further s,oecura.ted that other factors, such as imnor.tance

of the issue on whi-ch atti.ttrdes are revee.leC ma;..'ha.rre a.

bearing on the reinforcement p::opertíes of the inter.action..
' Early exper:imental work ol'ì the rela.tionship between

attraction and similarity was be-sed on a hi.storic cultural-
berief that 11ke attracts like and studies v/ere conducted



comparing at-bitudes of husÌrands and wives, genera.l.ly with
some positive results (e.g. schi-tler (1g32), Schooley (tg36)).
one of the most notabl-e works in the attract,ion - similaritv
area'was a series of correl.ati.onal studjes by Newcomb (196L)

where he provided rent-free hou.sing for a group of students
in erchan65e for their serving a.s experimental subj.ects.
some of his findings were that attraction is associated
v¡ith perceivecl agreement, and that agreement on at-bitu.des

which are relatively uncha.nged during ihe acquajntance pro-
cess becomes a si.gnifica-nt deternrina.nt of attraction.

Byrne chose an experimental para.aigm where he coul.cì

attenpt to mani;oulate a h¡rpo'thesi.zed cause att j tude simil..
arity between strangers, and measure its effeci - interperson-
al attraction, rn the origi.nal publ-ished report (Byrne, 1"961.)

he hypothesized thats

(1) a stra.nger who is knourr to have attitu.des sinri]-arto those of the sub ject is 'better' riked tha"n a str:angerwith attitudes dissimil-ar to those of the subject, (2)
a stra.n.,geir r,vho is known to have atti tr.rdes sirnil.a.r. tothose of the sub ject is judgeci to 'rre more interl i.gent,better informed, more mor?*l1 and better acijusteci iiran-a stranS5er lvith atl;itudes dissimil.ar to those of ihesubject, a-nd (3) a stranger who is lçnonn'üo have simil-arattitudes on issues i.mportant to the sub ject a.nci d-is-
si mil-a.r attitucl.es on unimportant issues ís betterÌiked and j.s evaruated roie positivery on the othLer fourvaríables than a stranger foi whom thè reverse js truei l

l
Byrîners subjects were told tha.t they were to ta.ke pa:r-b in a

study of i.nterpersonal juclgement based on limitecì inform-
atron. Early in the semester, the subjects were given an

a-tti.tude and onini on snel e on 26 issues which were chosen



).

i.n a piiot study as those most frequently discussed among

a.cquainiances. Each. issue (e"g. integration, God, politicaI
par-biesr prefiârita.l sex relatj-ons) was presented on a seven

noint seal p - Two weeks fu.tu", the sub jècts vrelîe given},"-.^iJvvg4v

completed qr-resti.onnaires which had supposedly been compreted

by mernbers of another class of students, each pair ma_tched

on the basis of sex, from whj.ch the su.bjects were to form

their i.mpression of -bhe other person. The subjects were

nssirrno¡l fn f' ^:¿r^---cuu L€i,¡ç,f, !u r oüf groups, in whi.ch -bhey either received. a

falce questionnaire, filled out exactry as'they ha.d fill_ecl ou.t

thei.r own, one filled ou.t with exactly the opposite vielvs
expressed, one fil-Ied out with similar viev¿s on tire most

irnportant issues anci dissimilar on the reast impor:ta.nt
j,ssues (as indi.cated in the pirot study), or one fil_led out
with similar views on the reast important issues anci d,is-
si-milar viels on the most impo::tant issrr.es. fnterpersonal
attraction and evaluation was measured by a ratíng sca-le

administered immediately forlowing the presentation of the
bogus questionnaires, with four scales a.sking for evaluative
jud-gements of the stranger on seven-point bipol,ar scal_es

of j.nteiligence, 'knowtedge_ of current eventd, mora.Lity, and

adjustment, The fifth and sixth siares were on hov,r the
subjects fel+, they wourrl like this person and v,¡hether they
believed they would l.ike r,vorking r¡¡ith him or her in àn exper-
iment. The sum of scores on these two scares (possible
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range 2 to 14) was the neasure of attractj.on. The resurts
shovred highly significant su.pport of the first hypothesisr.

that those who received scales like their own rated the
stranger more positivel¡r. The seeond hypothesis regardi.ng

the four other evaluative sca.les u¡as also supported. The

third hypothesis concerning the infr-uence of impor:tant

versus u-nimporta.nt issues was not crearly confirmed.

In'a subsequent study (Byr'e, 1,962) a problem which

arose in the earrier experimental design v/as studied" Byrne

had found that with the 26 -item attitude scale, subjects
answered too many of the questions ::el-atively homogeneousry.

This meant that in the "dissimilar attitudes" cond-ition
there Ñas a strong chance that the stranger woul d not onry
be seen as differing from the subject, but would al_so be

seen as a deviant from cultural. norms. with this in mind,,

Byrne chose seven items from the scale which haci the most

response diversjty, with these fewer items, Byrne intro-
duced intermedi.ate amounts. of. agreement and d.isagreemenr

between the two extremes, lVith the same basic design as the
t967 study, there were nov/ eight groupsr A group whose

str:angervvas'sinilar on all seven items, a.nother group with
a stranger the same on siv,-itens and dissi.milar. on one (the
one ì¿ari ed randoml-y acï'oss sub j ects ) , anrì se or1" The resr.r ì ts
again showed a sl gni f i ea.nt nel at,i onshi p betweer -t he exÐe-ìî*

,'nentar manipuì-ation anr,r the attra,ction :ra.tings. rn acìditi cn
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it was seen that the similari-Lv a.nd atti:action variables
were associated in some continuous function.

The next problem in defining a fr,rnctional- relationship
between the variables vras to attempt to identifv whether.the

crucial factor was the number of similar attitu.des, the

number of dissimil-ar attitrrdes, orî the proportion rela-ting
one -bc the other. Experimentally, in a. design comparable

to the previous desiEçr'is, four l-evers of proportion and three
revels of the number of simirar attitudes were emproyed.

In a fac,torral design, the number of simil_ar attitucles was

either 4, B, or 16, and the proportion arranged to be one

third, one half, tv¿o thirds, or total agreernent. The r.esul_ts
jndicatetl ihat at-i;raction was significantly affected only
by urof'ortion" (Byrne and NeIson, L965)

rn the sa.me report, Byrne proposes a tentative raw

of attraction. Da.la from -bhis procedrire v/ere nov/ availa.bl-e

from six published siudies and two unpublished studies. rn
each instance attraction was the dependent variable a.nd

variou.s prloportions of simil-ar attitu.des were the indep-
endent varia.ble" The da.ta represented a total of T!0 subjects,
a-nd 11 different va.lues of the 'oronortion of sinilar
attitudes held by the =tiàrlgu". A pl-ot of the mean attraction
scores for these 11 proportions v{as fitted to a s-braight
líne by the lea-st squa.res methód, The associated formul-a

was Y = 5"44X +,6,,62, The.tentative l.a.w of att.raction i.n



general terms ivas wrj.tten A* = mpR* t k, or attraction
torvard x is a positive l-inear function of the pL:oportion

of positive reinforcements received from x. The use of the
term "law" at this stage i.mpries that specific attraction
responses can be preclicted within this type of experimental
situa.tion (Byrne, 7969) .

A further problem with the agree-disagree paradigm was

inves-bigated by I'lelson and ::eported by Byrne (tg69) , The

earli-er str-rcli-es had represented agreement as a,n identical
response, and disagreement,as a mirror-image res,ponse on

the opposite end of the scale. Nelson suggested that the
degr:ee of reeponse discrepa.ncy cou.ld be à factor in cleter.min-
ing attrac'tion. Nelson used a moderate discrepancy pattern
in lvhich a dissimilar response was represented as from Z to 4

sca-le points awaJ¡ frorn the subject,s response in a_ fixed
arrangement, a-nd a simil-ar response was a_lways one point away.

This was intended to reduce su,bjectsr av¡areness of the
relati.onship bet',veen their responses and those of the bogus

stranger, and- to avoict the use of extreme responses (scale
points 1 and 6) by the stranger. Analysis of variance in
Nelsonrs experiment sholed signi"ficant effects of 'both the
sirnilarity-dissimil ari.ty variabl.e and the response di scr:epancy
varia'bre. This 1ed Nel.son to hypottresize that if cliscrepancy
were hel-r1 constant, a.ttraction r¡ould not vary as a functj.on
of sími1a.r:ity:-clissimitarit¡r. Byrne o clore a.nd Griff j,tt (196?)
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tested -bhis hypothesis, They prepared the attiturle scales

of the bogus strangers so that there was either a ,34 simil--

arít¡¡ or a l-,00 simi,larit¡r, and a.lsc controllecì the mean

discr:epa.ncy per item to be armost identical for both condit-
i nnq - rFher¡ sÌ;it1 obtained sienif icarr-i;Iy diff erent attr:ac-bionLv!'.r. ¿:LçJ vvv4!¡rçu 

:.-rr-*ruatluJ

responses between:groups, 
"o they rejecteo Nelsonrs hypothesis

and concl-i.rded tha.t subjects respond jointly to agreement and

response discrepancy

other exne:riments in this series were concernecl with
ex'bending t4e generalit¡i of the similarity-attractlon relation-
ship' some of these extensions, reviewed. by Byrrre (Lg69) are

the effects of topic impoi:tance, different popurati.ons (femare.

clerical worlcers, children, job corpsmen, and hospi-baI

patients), economic similarity-díssimilarit¡r, defence mech-

anisms, sel-f-concept, race, and- stimurus modes. The ta.iter
ex-bensic'n is particularry related. to the 'oresen1, exoer:iment

and is discnssed briefly.

$tinulus llodes

' various stimulus rnodes had been used in severar exper-
iments but they had not been compareo s)¡stema-bicalJ_y" Byrne
and cl.'ore ( 1 966) administered the usual sur\¡ey of attitudes
to ." group of 72o introductory psycholog¡r students (tnis
su.rvey had tz items). Tvrc strangerc each responrled with one of
trvo standard pattei:ns of responses i.n-order to control for
the possibl-e effects of' specjLfi.c content (i.t had been found
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that responses to two standard patterns fell- in a usefull¡r
broa.d distribution of proportíons of simil-ar attitudes).
The stranger either expre.:sed his opinions of the i-z topics

vie film, expressed tir"o on a tape v,,]-rich wason a sound movì e film, expressed thenr o

identical to the sound track of the fir-mr or ihey were

represented in th,e usual bogus questionnaire. su'bjec-is were

asked to evaruat'e the stranger on the usua.l six scales. rn

arr three stimulus modes, a.ttraction \^/as founcì. to be a func-
tion of proportjon of simj.lar attitudes, v¿ith ncl sig¡ificant
differences attributable to condi-bions, A straight li-ne
fitted to the data from all- three conditions taken together:
has the formul-a y = 6.74x t- 5.06, A gooriness of fit anarysis
shov¿ed this line sisrifican-bJ-y different -fr.cn the Byrne'and
I'Telson (1965) J-ine. This v/as attribu.ted bi¡ the authors to
the much shorter time inte:rva1 betiveen the su.b jectsr response

to the attitude seal-e and exposure to the strangerrs attitude
scale in this studyr âs opposed to the proceclure in the stu¿ies
contributing to the forrner line.
General Extensions

Griffjtt and Guay (L969) extended the _oaradigm in a

more general sense, vrith referenee !g its. underlying nein-
forcement expJ-ana"tion" fn place of the positive reinforcement
implled in the agreeing attitudes of ?. stra.nger, ih"¡, substit-
uted a. stranger a.dministering re.inforcement in terms of
djrect eval-uation of the subject, and a second stranger who
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was merely present" Proportion of positive reinforcemen-E was

related. to the subject's positive evalua-tion of both the

first anci. second strangers, rn a second experiment they

found a relatj-on between proportion of positive reinforcement

and posi-tive evalua.tion of the experi.ment anci apparatus as

v¡él]. IHcGinley (1970) ex-bended thj_s further b¡r conducting a

similar experiment in rvhjch he recorded eval-uative responses

from the observer (i.e. second stranger)" The observerrs
responses weï'e fou.nd. to be directly rel-ated to the proportj.on
of posi'l,ive reinforceroents acrministered to a task subject.

el¡ose
The present experiment has attemptecl to extend- the

ear-l-ier paraciigm in a different wâV¡ t), inr.estigating the
effect of two neasures of subjects' evaluation of the stranger;
one of vvhich is that u.sed by Byrne, the second is a looking
time measure. The resul-ts of the erperiment wi.lr be consid-
ered in terms of fu.rther expanding the generai-i-by of the
similarj-t)r-attraction relationship, and as a test of the
possibiÌity that the usuaf finding of a. positive relationship
-1s, at least partialry, an artifact of the typicat Byrne et gl
erperimental- design involved. in the interaction between the
tv¿o measurernent devices and the method of stranqer present-
at 10n G

Ueagur-ement 4:.tifact .

Ca.mpbell ( 1969) points out that every mee.suring device
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is complex wi'bh many theoretically irrelevan.t componen,cs

and the measured effects of treâtment could be due to one of

these irrelevancies. He suggests experimental control. of
these problems by the use of multi.ple measu.res differing

in vehj-cular or method componenis, 0n the other hand,

Campbel-l suggests that more of ihis type of control may be

done tha-n is reported., si.nce multi-pl.e measures genera.te
:

the jeopa.rcìy of ciiscrepant resu.lts urhich are "a sreat embar-

rassment to write üp". In the Byrne series of exper.iments,

the extreme similarity between the'orerneasure, the rna.nio-

rulation, ancl the postrneasure seem to make the incidence

of thi-s type of irrel-evant component particurarl¡r possibl-e.

Looking as a Measure of the Reward Value of Stinu.li
Nu.nna1.Iy has u.sed a number of dependent measi.tres in a

series of studies associating neutral objects with reivards

in children (e, g" Nunna.ll¡r, Duchnor,vski, and parker, 1965,

Itlunnally, Stevens, and Hall , 1965, ancl Parker and Nunnal1y,

1966) inctuding measures of reward exnecta-ncy, verbal- eval-
uation, and selective attention, Each of these measures

was shown, in a series of studies, to distingu,ish rer¡¡a.rding

from frustrating stimuri. rn the case oif sel ective a.-t,tention,
.:

he aSSUmed that siVen ¿ 6þ¡ina ql'irion*5 V,¡OUId tenCi tO l_OOlcl j-- *

at rewa.rding objects ¡nore frequently than at frustrating objects,
Nunnalty used the " looking box" where children cou.lci press

one of si-x buttons to see dj-fferent stimul-i ìight up in
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wi-nrloin¡s for a brief interval" The number. of presses on

each bu.tton was recôrded (Nu.nnal.ly et ?1, L9i65a), Anothe'r

measure of selectii¡e attention (Nunnatl_y sl â1, 7965b)

invo-'l-ved photographing the rlght eye of a subject who \^/as

seated in front of a dispray of stimuli r,vith a 16 mm movie

camera. A judge later scorecl the mean number of frames

looking ai each stimul.us. As supporting evidence thar eve

movernents are affecteci by reward-vafue they cite webb,

l'latheny and Larson (196Ð , who found simil_ar results with
the same type of appara-bus, and with pictures pre judged to
har¡e positive, nege-tive or neutral va.Iue.

.Subjegi éwareness

subject awareness of the experimenter's hypothesis
was tested, and cliscu-ssed in a descriptive way. As a

possibil-ity rve have alreac'ly seen horv the experirneni concerned
v¿ith stimulu.s modes (Byrne and cr-ore, i,966) resulted i_n a.

Ìinear function with a steeper slope and iower y-intercept
than in the line origina.rly constructed on the basis of ?90
subjects, Another experiment which resulted in a line
deviating in the same way was reported by Êyrne and Griffitt
(t966), on a. híghly speculative revel, Byrne ancì cr-ore,s
(ry6A) point that this i-s z'elated to the delcrease in interval
tletween the premeasure and the manipulation, coulrì be ccnsid*
erecl suggesti..ve cf -zv'areness" Tt should be kept i' rnind



that no rela.tionship u¡hateve,,i woulrj be lîeÐresented by ,
horizontaLfinel.S.o.âsteeper.s1operepr1fìentsagr'eater

experimental effect
TypicaÌÌy awareness has been nea.sured in studies of

attitude change and the evidence of its effect has not
Ïroon 1¡ol fr cf r^n a 1a¡,^,a' an.t f,-^*^-: r- /uvçrr vs!J our'orrg. cowan and l(omorita (tg6ï) ran hatf of
tlLeir, subjects in a traoitional a-btitude change study,
consis'ting of a pretest, a message two weeks later, a post-
test, a.nd finai-ly a measure of avrareness. The remai_ning

subjects had a pretest, a message after two weeksr an aware-
ness measure' and then a posttest. onl5r in the preiested
treatment grouþ given -bhe awareness measures first was

there a signifi'ca-nt rer-ation bet,r¡efn awareness an,rl posttest
scolîes probably the effect of the awareness mea_qure,

Comparison to groups with no pretest showed. no sensitization
effect of giving a pretest" Lana (L969), in a reviev¿ of
pretest sensitization riterature finds a perva.sive lack of
the effect of awareness on the posttest resutts rvhen a pre-
test is used to neasure existing attitudes.

Byrne and Griffitt (1969) tested v¡hether awareness is
a necessary concomita.nt -of the simil-arity-attraction effect.
the "awareness" they \^/ere concerned with is not arvareness of

'''the eixperi.menter" s hypothesisr lbut urra"å.,ess of the ::einforce_
ment in¡hi-ch is hypothesizecl to determine attnaction, and the
genera.J- question of whethen r.earning can take place (in humans)
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wj-thout awareness. After -bhe usual erperimental procedure,

subjects r.vere asked to .esti.mate the proportion of items to
vrhich the stranger harl responded exactly as they had. A

SeCOnd nleasUfe lîeouiferi the sllbiont tn f'ì'l'l nrr* q Ìr'ìcv r.,Jvqrr çu u:Lê sub ject to fi.ll out a bl ank form

in the same wa¡¡ he believed the stranger harj done. The two

measures of awareness of similarity were each infl-uenced by

actual similarity cr:eated, in the experiment, By a partiar
correlati.on tec]"rnique, i-t was sho'wn tliat awareness of stim-
u-lus conrli-tions contributes to the u.sual- simila.rity-at-l,rac-
ti.on rel-ationship, but thab awareness is not a necessaliy

component cf that relationship

Hvpoth e ge s

The present study is uasäcl on the usual- Byrne para.digm,

v¡ith two modes of stranger presentation - på-per and pencil-
and video tape, and two types of a.ttra.ction measure - the
Byrne rnterpersonal Judgernent Sca.le anrc an instrtimenta.l
looking time measure. rt was h¡rnothesized that the positir.e
fu.nction betleen a-ttitude sirnila.rity and attraction woufcl

be'founci with all cornbinations of presentation and measu.re-

ment modes. This is an extension cf the similarlty-attraction
paradigrn" Tt v/as further predicteci that, due to the artifa.ct-
u.al component inherent in ihe uniformit¡r of presentation a.nd

measurement rnodes in the earlier paradigm, there would be a
stronger ::elation between simil ari tr¡ anrt attra.ction when

rne presentation and measur:ement mod-es were sinitrar, i.je.
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bo'bh paper and pencil, or audio and visual presentation with
vj-sual- measurement, than when the presentation and measure-

ment vJere mixed across mod,es. No hypotheses were made about
the effect of subject av/areness of the intent of the exper_
iment, aI-bhough data bearing on this question was collected.

it/lethod

rn the basic Byrne similarity-attraction desi¿¡n, the
original pretest of attitudes as used by Byrne was used here
fn¡ Ìrnl-h hh^i-LUr.' (ruurr gruups. Byrne ancj clore (L966) had- presented the
manipulation in thr,ee stimulus modes and found no significant
cìifferences beiv¡een them. .Due to the hlrpothesized inter-
actions with another change in Byrnef s rlesig;n (a second dep_

endent mea.êure), the s-bran¿¡er v;as again presented in tv.,o modes:

for one group i.n a bogus oruestionnaire, and for- the other
grou.p the same a.ttitude responses were presented, reaci b), a
stooge in a vídeotape r.ecording. The bogu.s questionnaires
were paired with a photo of the terevised stranger for the
purpose of connecting the paper presentation condi-bi.on to the
dependent measure of looking. stjrl photos attached io
qu.estionnaires were used by Byrne and McGrav¡ (1964) 

"

There rvere two standard forms of bogus questionna.ire,

each presented to half the subjects, since it was anticioated
that"bhe variabiliiy of a.ttjtudes in the sample woul_cì cause

subjectsl proportion of simil-arity wibh both of the fixed
se-bs of attitudes to be distri.butecr a.pproximately normal-ly



over the range of o/B to B/B similarity" There lvere two

standard lorms in order to control for the possibility that
sone specific se'r of attitudes rnigh'u have a.ttached some un_

intended value to a stranger.. A different stooge read each

set of standard atti-budes on videotape, and a pictur:e of the
same s-booge appeared with the appr.opriate se-t of a.ttittrdes
on the pa.per qri.es-bionnaire.

Al1 experimental subjecis receíveii both postmeaspres.
The first v/as a behaviora.l one of rooking tinle, the seconc,
Byrnel s Interperoonal Judgement S.caiì_e.

rn sum, '{;he design invorved randomr¡r assigning subject,s
to two groups, the paper stranger pr:esentation condiiion and
the video stranger presentation conditio^" lTithin each
oï ïnese groups, subjects fell b), cha.nce in one of ni.ne
possil:rle level-s of proportion of simir-a,rity. The design
was repeated with each su.bject receiving two clependent

measures of a.ttractionr with the looking measure always
recorded first,
Sub i ects

%

Experirnental sub jects were v,,omen students enrolled
in a surnmer introductor¡r cou.rse in psychclogy at the Un.iver-
sity of !{anitoba, They were participati.ng as part of the
course requi'enent, The majority of these were school
reache::s upgrading thei:: professionar qualifications, . and
their.rnean a.ge was ol-der than that of r:egular session students

\
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althou.gh indj,vidual ages were not recorcl.ed.

Aonarat,u s

Locking -bime v'as mea-surecl by having the sub ject si.t
fací.ng -bhe cer'rtre of a six foot rvide one-waJ¡ mirror. wh,ich

was pa-rtially covered by curtains. on a. tabte at eaeh end.

of the mirror were B" x l-0', phot,ogra.phs of the tv¡o s.timulu.s

persons, one at one end of the tabl-e ancl the seconcl at the
opposite end of the table. The pictu.res were sta.ndi.ng in fuÌl
vier^¡ of the subject, bu.t required the subject to turn his heac

a.bout 6o degrees in order to look from one picture to the
other. The mirror curtains v¡hicir v/ere behinci the pictu,res
were pu.lled ba.ck abou.t six i,nches au¡ay frorn each end of the
mirror" Behind the ¡niz'ror v/ere -bv¡o videc cárneras-with zcom

lenses which, at €)re ler¡err were focused on the sut,jeci; r,n¡ho

was seated in a chair, By means of a video spJ_itter (viscount
I'4odel- 2v19K) each view of the subjec-b wa.s incÌependentl_¡r

recorded on the same vicleo tape. The sccring anþara,cus

for the tooking measurement col'ìsisted of a. pair of pu,sh-

bu$tons whi-ch r,\¡ere used by each of two judges simurtaneously,
who were visually and audibry separated frorn each other by
a partition a-nd padded hea.dphones. v/hen a judg.e appeared
to be locked at ont of the left side of the screen (tne
su'lrject is looking at the righ.t photo) he held ctown -bhe

l-eftrbu.tton, which activateci a clock .. scaled in hundredths
of seconCs - labell_ed ',right,'.
the rîght side of the screen he

t¡Vhen he v¡as looked a_-b from

held rloy¡n the r.i-ght button.
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scoring commencecl when the experimenter l.eft -bhe room in
which-the ::ecorded subject v¡a.s sitting ancl pu1l eci the door

shut behind him, After scorinq each subject, the judges,

working simulta.neously, recorded the tirnes on the other
judgers tv¿o clocks, and so reduced feedback from their o\^rn

performance.

Procedure

The "Surve¡r of Attitudes" scale was clerj,ved from 56
'

i tams tlsorì Ì'lr¡ Rr¡tna enrl I\lo' r À ^ / t: \¿ r,crrÐ uÐriL,L uJ !Jrrrs orr., ,rclsoll (19ó4.) by removing thg U" S.A.

content items, and pretesting the scal-e on a sa.mp-le fr.orn

the experimental popurati-on. The eight items with the
greatest varia.bility (to reduce the likelihooci of su.spicion)

and r¡ean nearest -bhe scale midpoint were used a.s the

a.ttitude premeasu.re (see Appendix A).

P{sjreasure ,anrj. .En j.nul a.t j oI

The subjects rnet in srnal'l grolrps, with a maxiinum of
five per group. After the administration of ihe attitucle
premea-sure, subjects were told tha-t the experiment was

cohcerned vrith the study of i-nterpersona.f perception of
strangers based on l-imiteci information, They were then
presented with the atti-budes of a stra.nger in the form of
responses to the survey of Attitudes rvhich the¡r þ¡6 .irist
compJ-eted. These were bogus qu.estionnair,es whose rêsponses

had been chosen with the criterion that those topics r^¡hjch

tìre stra.nger felt most strongl¡r a.bou-b vrere those v¡hich ha.cl.
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the largest vari-a-nce on the pretest (i.e. j.terns on u'hich

stu.clents comrnonly disagree). There were two forrnS, { and 8.,

each given to half the subjects. Forrn B v¡as the exact opposite

to 4. rn the pencil and paper condit-i-on, the sub ject receivecj

a copy of a questionnaire which "a former subject ha.s fil-fed
n,r* qnrì normi tted us to use" wi-bh the photog:laph of theru LUóJ.'d.pJI Crl- L

appropriate stooge (black and white, waltet siz-e) stapled to
it- The nlar:s i¡rhere the narne shou.rcj ha.ve been was cu.t out|'J¿,*vv ¡v¡rv! u urrç rrail;ç r)rluv.l(J. lté,vg uegll w¿j.li cl_

wíth scissors. rn the video condition, subjects sav,r a pre-
taped video presentation of a stranger read_ing a set of
attitude res'Donses from questionna.ire A or I. The r,.icleo

presenta.tions were seen on a T.v. set with a zj inch screen.
Fostmeasr.:-rgg

The subjects were then taken one b), one, by a.nother
experinenter to a second room to be seated in front of the
two B" x l-0" photos, one of each of the stand.a.rd strairgers
(onry one of which a-ny particurar subject ha.d seen before).
The experimenter left the r.oom to get the rnterpersonal
Juðgernent Sca-le questionnaire and returned after 6o seconds

had elaosed. During this -r,ime the sub ject's cirecticn of
visiorl was recorded on videotape. The su.bject completed
the.questionnaire (Byrne , 1966, pp,Ut-t+3; see Apnenrlix B)

and was then lecl to a thiz.d room to await the next phase of
the experíment. N{eanwhil-e the remaining subjects in -bhe first
room v'¡ere not perrnitteci to talk to'ea.ch other about'the
exper'iment ¡ anci were stirl. in the presence of the first
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experirnentelî.

.Alvarelrçss Que s-ti onnaire

v/hen all the subjects were together in the third room, they
were given a Post-Experj-mental euesti onnai.re as a mea.sure

for the su.bjec-Lsr awareness of the experimenterr s h.ypothesis.
The subjects weï.e asked if they were a friend or acquaint-
ance of either stooge (in rvhich case they were excluded fr:orn
-l-ho an¡'lri":iqlu¡,ç alLa.LJ Ç!ù / " The questionnai.re v¡as a shortened fcrm of
tha.t used by Aclair (\970), (see Appendix c). Ea.ch queition
v¡as printed cn a sepa.rate ha-] -fl-sheet of nancr and subjeÇts
we:re instructe'c tha-t v¡hen they ha.c cornpletecj any qrjestion

they rvere nct to turn back to ii. subjects ,.,,,eï.e finally
debriefed and u'ere gi.ven an opportunity to serf-¿¿ddress

an envelope if they wished to ¡recei.ve a. la.ter ancl fu,ller
a.ccount of the experirnent.

Post-Experimental Questionnaires'rere scorec foy'

a.wareness independently by tv,'o judges. rn the ca.se of dis-
agreement, a third judge scored .the questionnaire, and the
majori-by opinion was used. The criterion for awareness v/as

some statement by the subject that the judgement of the
stranger v,'as infl-uenced. by the similarity or clj fference
between the sub ject's attitudes and the s-bra_ngeri s attitudes.

Groups l\rere run consêcutively f'or eight hou.rs each

day untit al-I the data had been cor-l ected in order to
reduce the discussion of .the exper-iment b,y .sub jects anrj
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futnz:e subjects. The incidence of'discussion outsi.de of
*Ìro awna'¡iman-| r^roa ¡:.^-+.i ^urr' ç^vçr'"rçr.tt lvã.s o.uestionned in the awalleness. measu,re.

The analJ¡sis looked at pearson corr-etation coeffic_
ients betr¡,'een proportion of simiì-a.rity and each of the
attraction measures in turnt sepa.rate-l-v for the tu¡o groups
(paper, and video st'ange:r prese'ta.ti on). The difference
between coefficients,conpa.rirrg the two presentation modes

and the two measu.res was tested. rn addition, a compara'ol-e

'lêçY,øqq'i nn oh! vç>! u\JUrv¡, o,,a.lysi s was ca_rried out 
"

Resu,lt s

A total- of 166 subjects took part in the experiment"
0f these ' eight li'ere excruded from the analysis because

the¡r repcr:te d being an acquaintance or f'riencl of one of the
strangers; two sub jects fai-1ecl to respond to al_l questi.ons
on the survey of attitucles; and one sub ject refu*qed to
responrl to the Tnterpersonai Ju_dgement Scal-e on the grou.nrJs

of moral- conviction. Due to technicaÌ pr"obl ems encountererl
in the operation of the terevision appa.ratus (a faulty
cannera, a.llowing the ta.pe to rlrn out, etc. ) the l_ookinc"

behavior record for 1"6 subjects vras either incomplete or
nonexistant. These subjects \^rere arso excluried _leaving
a total sampJ.e of I39 subjects, (r9 in the paper stra.ngen
condition and 70 in the. video. stranger condiiion.

The tv¿o judges' ra-ti.ngs' of iooking beha.¡ior v/e.re

expressed as a ratio of looking ti.ne at the attraction-
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condi-tioned portrait -r,o the total looking time at both the
attracti on*condi.tioned and neutral ' stimu,lus portraits. .since

the looking direction of a number of the srrbjects was at
neitirer of the poriz'aits for a la.rge portion of the 6o

seconci mea-surenent interval , it rvas cjecided against usíng
q qi mnl a e^^F. ¡,..^^!: ^.^ ^rø or,,¡}, j ç ouur ê of 100king duration at the a.ttracti on=cond-

itioned portrait. The pearson r, used as an estimate of
inter-judge rel_iabi-l_ity, uras . Çlt,.

kla.t i on B et i^¡e.en S igj lar i tr¡_An ci A tt fagt i on

For -bhe paper stranger presentation condition and

the ''¡ideo stranger presentation condi tion, the dependen-c

aeasures representing attraction were both correla-bed w_ith
-bhe proportion of similar attitudes (see Tabre 1) The only
correla.tion rvhich is signi.ficantly different from z,ero is
the one relaiirrg the looki-ng measure to similarì.ty in the
paper stranger presentation condition. This supports one

part of the first hypothesis - one of the fonr possible
functions was obtained, The remainin.q reì_ationships were

no* significant, notably including the one r¡¡hich u,ould have

been cfosest to a reprication of the Byrne erperiments: the
paDer stranger pi:esentation condition in con..ìunction with
the Judgement Scale.as oostmeasure.

bett^¡een ll t. anri 'r â nnr{ìâ ch r 'r * - ? *r.y- -*-..Jd srgnifi-cence, vrhil_e the compar-

¡1 C.oeffi ci ents
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versus r4 and lî3 versu= t.þ dicl not suggest diff_

Reeieqsi qg

A simple regression analysis was performed on the

same data, and again the only regression coefficient which

was significantly djfferent from z,ero rvas for the regression

of the looking measure of attraction on simirarity, in the

paper'stranger presentation condition (see Tabte Z), Corres-
ponriing to slight evidence in the coirreratjon analy'sis for
a dif'ference between 11 a.nd. rr¡ the difference betv¡een

corre]-aticn coefficients in the -bwo conditions, using the
looking measure of attraction, was highl;, sigrrificant, The

two comparlsons of differences v¡hich \¡iere shown for correl-
ati on analysis but not for regression anal;".sis i,.;ou.lr-l not
har¡e been meaningful in -Lhe latter casje, since the va]_ues

on the ordi.nate r,vould ha."'e been in different un:'Lts"

The second hypothesis', which nredictecl a. stronger
rel.ati-onship between an attraction mea.sure a.ncì. similarity
v¡hèn the presenta.tion ancl measurernent modes were simiÌar,
antici-pated that yc ancl r" woul-d be ¿5rea,ter ilran r.t and r,,.¿jItþ'

The resui.t 'uhat neiiher rc nor 13 were signif-i.cantly s::ea.tert)
-bha-n zera jncicates that there is no evidence to support

this hrr,-po-bhesis ( see Table 1) . The absence of the basic
Byrne eff,ect (pap.er stranger presentation and paper a.nd pencil
measure of attraction) iimited the meanine'fi.¡lness of the d.ata

-¿

to be examined in the interaction
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for Questionnaire a.nd

Attract ion i'.,leasure

Table 2

and Questionna-ire Ttleasures
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Awarenesg

An analysis of the Post-Experimental awareness qu.est-

ionnaire ¡ â.s assessed by ihe judges, founcl 27 sub jects

aware of the experimental hypothesis (tile relationship
between sjmilarity and attr:action). The correlation between

símilarity and the measures of attraction for both conditions
v/as ccmÐuted separa-bely for unav¡are and awa.re subjects (see

Tabl e 3) . The same pattern of results occurred for una-ware

arrlr ì an-f c an ¡lùr,ruJçu uÐ d-{ru f or av.tare sub jects as for all su,b jects together.
rn each:cas€ there was the same one signi.ficant correl-a.tion.
Each core-lation coeffic.ient computecl with awa-re sub jects
only, however, was greater than the corresÐond.ing ccrrelation
coefficient r¡rith the unawa-re subjects.

' Discu.ssion-

!{hen the experiment r,ì/as conducted, one of the primary

e.xpectations \¡/as that the basic Byrne effect with similar:it;r
precìicting attraction rvould be replÍ-ca.ted. This v¡as not the
case. One of the changes macle from the usua-l design, in
taking for granted the robustness of the effect, was the

administration of both types of postmeasulîe to all- suÌrjects,
rvith the Judgement Scal-e following the looking mea-su.rement

in time sequence. The a-wareness of the sutrjec-bs about the

J-ooking measure via.s apparentì.y low, since no mention of it
was made by them in the Post-Experimental awareness quest,-

tonnaire or in the short debriefing discussion. Another
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Ta,ble 3

Questionnaire
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IIr)
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possibl-e effect of a.dmínis-i;ering the two measures in seqLlence

vra's 'bhe resulting increase in ti.'ne 1ag between the presen-batiôn

of the bogr-rs stranger and the evaruation of her. An even

greater tirne Lug, however, rivas involved in another unique

aspect of this study; that of submittinrg each smalr group
nf <rr:Ìr ian*c to the a.ttra.ction measures ì ndi -¡i dual I r¡ - and in, , 

]uJ- 
v L uu¿1-L rJ/ r

seqijçnss. This meant -bhat tire l-a.si subject in a group had

to v.'a-it until all others jn the group ha.<j been testeci before
being adminjstered the attraction measul?es'. V/ith the possibj.l-
it¡r in rnind that this ma¡r þ¿ye been a.n.important difference,
the correfa.tion a.nal]¡si.s wa.s again carrierl out, this time
wit?i only those subjects who ha.c gone first or second frorn

thel-r group into the roorn to complete the a-ttraction rneasuï,es¡

Aga-in the sa-me basic resu.lts v/ere founci as v¡iih z.7I su.bjects.
There v/as no evi.dence of any significan-b correlation of the
fnterpersonal Judgement Scale r,vith similaritv for oither
condition 

"

A fu.rther cl.arification of ttre differences between

th¡e 'oararligm as it \{as modj..fied here, and -bhe v/ays in v¡hich

it has been formerly conclu'cted seems necessary. The direct
correlation between the l-ooking measure and the ,rt.iclgement

Scale measure of attraction in the paper stra-nger presentation
condition wes -.006 and i.n the vj-deo strang;er presen-batj.on

condi-tion the correla.tion wa.s -,L11-" The .'rooking measure of
attraction, l'¡hich. v¡as signifi-cantly retated io sj.mil-arity



i.n the paper stra.nger conditiono was not related to simii-.
arity jn the vicleo stranger condition. . rn order to fotlov¡
up the c¿uesti ons presented in the hypotheses of this
expe::iment, it seems necessary to attempt to replica.te the

da.ta obtained in ihe present study, in which a frequently
occurring relationshj-o failed to appear.

' The l'{cGinley (rg?o) study, i. v¡hi'ch u. *""" observer

in a situation similar to the experimental taslc usecl in the
previou.sly cj-ted Griffitt a.nd Gua¡r study exhibited a signif-
ieant rel-a.tionship between degree of pos.itilre reinforcerneirt
anci atiraction, suggests that the Byrne type of paradigni may

elicit something not so specific a-s atti:action; pe:rha.ps more

a sta--Ûe of affect, no .l.ess legitimate nnder the rei'nforcemcnt
mode-Ì-" Griffitt (1.9?0) dra.rvs supoort for a-n affecti-ve
moder of eva.l-uative beha.v-ior from his study manipurating the
l-evel- of personal comfort. He found a positive relation
betr,veen attraction to the stranger anci posi'biveness of
subjective feeli.ngs (in a cororr.ary finding, disregarding
rho av^onimanf,¿f conditj.ons). In a design, a featur:e intro-".^ì,r¡¡rvjl

ducing extraneous affect coul-d conceivably obscure the

hypothesized attraction effects
The method of looking measu.rement, fro-,n a. te chnj ca_l_

nninl- nf ¡¡iarrr Prrì in *.l.,a* {-1^.*v,.r was successful- in that the co:cr:e l-a.ticn betvreen

jrrdees'resu1tSWajShigh,andtheappar:ent3-1.,'areneSSlva.3

l.ov¡. Although one a spect cf *he hypothesi s invol.¡i i'rg the
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-l oolçing mea.sure u/as confirmed, the rîesults of this e).mer-

inent were not adequately cl.ea.:Ìî to contribtite very much

in the \ila,r* of theoretical r¡alida-tion to the procedu.ren

the function rel-ating proportion of looking to
proportion of attitude srmi.tarity has certain intuitive
theoretical appeal, in that a.ttracti-on takes on a val-ue

near mid-scal-e u,hen the similai:i-t¡r is .5, whereas the

a.ttraction questionnaire score sca.l.e allays takes a value

clear1y in the upper hal-f of 1ts raltge of Z to 1ll, when

the similar"ity is .5,

The potential- i.mplications of these results, if
rer:licatedr on the Bvrne attractioir area include the

suggestion tha.t the basic research par"adi.rgm is not entireJy
robust, and tha-i the measures may indicate an entitv which

is somewhat rernovecl from a. usefu.l and generaliza.bl-e construct
of "attractiorì" " The fact that aware subjects tencled -r,o

-norfn-nm m/ì-.â in accordance wi th the hvnO-bhesized Símilari tr¡_uuravç YrJ- vt¡ u¡tç ¡¡J ru\

attra.ction relationship, suggests that the rluestíon of
su'bject a\¡/areness of -bhe experimentrs intent ma)¡ be a fruit-
^.1ful- area for further investiga.tion in this area.
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1. nrinking (check one)

In general, I
beverages -

In general, I
In general, i
beverages.

- - In general, I am
beverages.
In general, I an
ïn gerreral, I am
beverêges.

I.Iolfore Legislation (check one)

3. DatÍng (check one)

Appendíx A

SURVEY OF AT'IITUDES

NAI{E:
(PLEASE PRIt't:i)

em very much in favor of college students drinking alcoholic

am in favor of college studenÈs drinking alcoholic beverages.
am mildly i-n favor of college students drinkÍng alcoholic

mildly opposed to colLege students drinking alcoholic

oppose<Í to college students drinking alcohoLic bever_ages.
vcry much opposed to collegc students drinlcing alcohol-ic

2.

I am very much opposed to íncreared ç¡elfare legÍslation.
I am opposed to increased welfare Legislation.

mildly opposed to increased welfare Iegíslation.
uildly- ia f¡vor of incre¿sed welfere legislction.
in favor of incrensed welf¿rre legislation.
very much Ín favor of increased r^¡elfare legislation.

I aru

Ism
I an¡

I crn

high school.
I fse:l thaÈ perhaps
hÍgh school.

I strongly belíeve thar girls shouLd be
in high school.
I believe thaË girls should be allowed
school.
I feel thaË perhaps

sllowed to dete before they cre

in high

are in

to date before they cre

be allowed to date before they

not be allor¿ed to d¿te until they are in

be rllovsed to date until they ere in high

girls should

girls should

I believe that girls should not
school.
ï strongly believe that
are in hígh school.

girls should noË be ellor,¡ed to date until they



4. Red ChÍna and the U.It. (check one)

_ï strongry berieve thaË Red china should noË be admirted to
tr belleve that Red Chinc should not be ad¡uitted to the -J.N.':-r feel that perhaps lied chine shouLd noË be rdmiÈtecl ro the

l---r feer that perhcps Reci chÍna should be admirLed to Ëhe u.i{._--t 
believe rhàt neà ChÍna -"hould be adnirred ro rhe U.ti.

x strongly believe that Red china should be cduitred to the u.l{.

5. I,lar (check one)

6. Tipping {check one)

Lam

the iJ.N.

u.i'r.

fI-

I
I
T

T!
T

s.trongly feel that wsr is srometimes Rece$s,ery to solve wori.d problems
feer chat war is sometimee necessary to sorvà worlá problems.
feel that perhaps r¿ar ís eometÍmes necess¿rry to :,olve world problerus.
feel chst perhaps war ís never necessary to solve world probLems.
feel that war is never n(ìcessary to sorve worrcl probleurs
strongl-y f,eel thst war is never necessary to c,olve world problems.

very nuch opposed to the custom of tipping.
opposed to the custom of tipping.
ruildly opposed to rhe custoa of tipping.
nildly in favor of the custuLr of tÍpping.
in favor of the custon of tfppin¿.
very much in favor of the custom of tippÍng.

7. College Education (check one)

I sËrongly believe it is very Íraportant for
education in order to be successful.
I believe it is very irnportant for a person
in order to be successful.
I believe thaË perhaps it is very inportant
education ín order to be successful.

a person Ëo have a college

Èo have a coLLege educati-on

for a person to have a college

person to hcve e

to heve a college

a person to har¡e o

Lam
ïam
tran
Iam
Iam

I believe that perhape it ís not very irnportant for a
coLlege educaËíon in order to be successful.
I believe that íi ís not very inportant for e person
educatÍon in ordelto be successful .

I strongly believc thêt it is not very ínportant for
college e<iuceËion in order to be successful,



8. Dívorce (checlc one)

I am vcry nt¡ch ofposed to divorce.
opposed. to divorce.
niLdl-y opposed to divo¡:ce.
nildly in fcvor of divorce.
in favor of divorce.

--I 

eû¡ very nuch in f avor of dívorce.

I anr

Ian
I ara

Ian



1. Intelligence (check one)

f believe that this
I bel-ieve that this
I believe that this
I belie-ve that thís
I believe that thís
I believe that thÍs
I believe that thís

Appendíx B

i\IÂHE ffi
INTERPERSOI'IAL JUDGT.ÍE]{T SCALE

person is very nuch above average in fntelligence.
person is above average ín intel-lígcnce.
person is slightJ.y above average in intelligence.
person ís average in intelligence"
person is slightly below average ín inËelligence.
person Ís belc¡vr averaËe in intellígence.
person is very rnuch belorz average in intellígence.

Knowledge of Current Events (check one)

I belíeve that this person is vcry nuch below average ín hís (her)

lcnowledge of curr:ent e./enÈs.

Ï believrl that this person is belor¡ averege Ín his (hcr) lcnow1-edge of
current. events "

I belíeve thaË thís persotl is slightly be 1-o'u averagc in his (her)

cvenÈs.

person is average in hís (her) knot+ledge of
current events.

I believe that thís

3.

kno+ledge of current
I believe that thÍs

kno.vledge of current
I belíeve that thls

frowfedge 
of current events

l,loral-ity (check one)

This pcrson lnpresses ne as

This person impresses Ere as

This person impresses me as

This person lmpresses xle es

parËÍ culâ.rly imrnoral 
"

Ihis person Ímpresses me as

person is slí¿¡ht1y above

events.
person is above ave,ráge

of currenÈ events.

I believe that thís pcrson is very much above

average in his (her)

in irLs (her) knowledge

average in his (her)

being extrenel-y noral.
beíng noral-.

being moral to a slíght degree.

bcing nei¡¡¿ï: partícularly moral .nor

being inruoral to a slight degree.

being í.m¡roral.This person inpresses nìe as

This person impresses ne as being extrernely immoral.
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4. Adjustment (che-ck One)

I believe Èhat this person is extremely naladjusied.
I belícve that thís p'rrsori is maladjusteci. '

I belicve that thís ptì-r.son

ï believe Èliat this person

particularly rvel1 adjusted.

T belLeve that thls person ls
I belíeve that this person is
I belÍeve Èhat this person is

(check one.)

I ¡¿ould probabl-y lilie this persorÌ very nuch.

I would probably l-ike this person.

I feel Èhat I r¿ould probably like thís person to a s1íghË degree.
I feel that I r,¡ould probably neíther parÈicularly like nor parriculariy
dísIÍke this person.

I feci- ËhaL I would probabl_y dislÍkc thís person to a slight degrce.
dislike this person"I feel that- I would probably

I feel Ëhat I r'rould probably dislilce this person rJery much.

1q

l-s

nalerdjusted to a slight degre-e.

ncithe'r parEícularly uraladjusted nor

well aclJusted to a slight degree.

r^'e 1l adj us ted .

extreilaly well a<ijusted.

5. Personal Feelings

I feel ihar
I feel that

llorking Togetirer ín an

I believe that I

to a slight degree.

_I believe .that I would

I believe Ëhat I would

an experínent..

Experinent (check one)

rsoul<l very much dislike worhfng r,¡ith thís person

6.

IN

an experinent.
I belíeve that I v¡ouki dislíkc:

enjoy vrorkíng with thÍs
I believe that î ..vould

working lvith thÍs pcrson ín an experi-ment.

experimentr belíeve that r would disliiie worlcing rvith this person in an

tp a sliglrt degree

I b,:Iieve Ëhêt I wouid neither particularly dislike nor partícularly
person in an experirent 

"

enjoy working with this person in an experirnent

enjcl' rvorking wíth Ëhis person l-n an experÍnent.
very nuch enjoy rvorking wíth thís person ln



Appendix C

l{Æ'fE
(please priirË)

P OST- EXp ERTIîEN1'AL QUESTI Ol.iNArRE

The results of an axperiment, are more meaningful to us if we kncç¡ whaË your 1deas,
thoughts and r¡nderstandirrgs of tirc experir.rent j'¡st conpleted r¡rere. Please ,ansrrrer
each of the follo.,¡íng quest,íons frankly and honestly

1. The experirnenter usual-ly conducts a study expecËing cerÈain results. This Ís
referred to as the hypcthesis
a. I^Ihat did you thinlc the hypothesis for this experinent r¿as?

b. Exactly how díd you think you vrere expected to responcl?

2. Every psychologíeal
varíables. I.lhat do

.experínent 1s designed to Ìneasure sorae
you think thl-s experiuenÈ wa-s deslgned

variable or
to ¡ceasure?



a I^Ihen and r¿here dÍd you get this idea of what
experínent lras? (please rank each of those

from
frour
fron thls

the faces you rÁtere shovm an

Yes

lhe purpose end hypothesls of the
whlch had an influence on vour

understanding of the hypothesis ¡ ë.8. r puË a I for the one whích influenced
you the moste a 2 f.ot the next, etc. You dg not have to put a number by
every one).

_- frorn the
fron the

the
the

survey of atËitudes you ccurpleted
experimenterrs descríptíon of the experlment
presentatirn of the other studentrs at,tiÈudes
ínterpersonal judgement questionnaire
questionnaíre

4.

frono other students who told rne about the experlnent before I came

Did you respcnd Èo givc tlre experinenter the resul-ts you thü¡ght htl wanËed?
The results opposit,e Èo what he ¡¿anted? Or did )uou not respond Ín anyparticular manner?

acquaintance or a friend of yours?

No.

5. Is eigher of


